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To,

As Listed in O/C

INQUIRIES

Subj.: Quotation for NoD Contact Digital lnfrared Thermometer for Covid-l9 Pandemic condition

(spec. as per Annexure-l).

Sir,
I have to request you to sent your valued QUOTATION for the items mentioned in the statement enclosed

(where necessary), with this letter. The following Conditions should be complied within your quotation and failure

to which will render your quotation liable to rejection.

The quotation should be sent in a sealed cover at the institute address. The quotations by email will not

be accepted. Outside fhe cover it should be clearly writlen Quotation of Proiect name and Inquiry Number. If
this writing is not shown outside the cover, the cover is likely to be opened earlier and be rejected. The deuils of
Inquiry are as under.

Quotation for (Project Name) Last Date and time
for quotation receive

Delivery
Period(Days)

Remarks ifany

Non Conlact Digital Irfrared
Thermometer for Covid-19
Pandemic condition

l9/06/2020 l5;00 3l\ronths 07 days

GOME;i}II/IE}Ir IEITdffEE;IHIB GgIIUBdE

Date:1o1o41{o<o

Quotation
Validity
Period

l. The quotarions will be opened at _)2!95!M_ on 
-!!QQ_. 

You may remain present at the time and date

ofopening, ifyou so desire.

2. Your rates should be strictly F.O.R Institute, inclusive of atl taxes, GST. ln case of Sales Tax, we shall

furnish the tax ex€mption form, as and when necessary (and if required), as the case may be.

This being a Go\4. Institute you are allowed to charge the sales tax as per the norms laid-down by the

Central/State Go!'t.

3. The specifications of each item quoted should be completely described in the quotation. These

specifiiations should be the same as those given in the statement enclosed herewith. In case you are unable

to quote for one or more item/s, exactly as per the specifications ofthe tender/inquiry, you may quote for

the iterr/s having identical or nearest resembling specifications stating respectively in accordance with

specifications ofthe item offered by you differs with those prescribed by us.

4. Rate must be quoted in specified units mentioned in the tender/quotation form'

5. Conditional t€nder will not be accepted.



6. The validity period for the quotation should be at least 3(three) months or more fiom the date ofopening of
tender/quotation. Tender/Quotation once submitted shall remain final and inevocable.

7. Items should be given in same serial number in the quotations as given in the tender form.

8. The inspection ofthe materials for approving them will be done only afler the receipt ofthe goods by this

Institution. Payment will be made only after the receipt of totally ordered acceptable items. Every effort

will be made lo make payment at an earliest, but in no circumstances any offer of discount for early

payment will be acceptld and any such offer of discount shall mean that you desire to give the said

discount, and the said discount will be deducted fiom your bill under all circumstances.

9. GoodvArticles ordered are not receivable by retrieving documents through bank as no Security Deposits or

Eamest Money Deposit are taken from the bidders nor the inspection of goods is carried out prior to the

dispatch.

10. This Office reserves the right to accept or reject any or all quotation/s without assigning any reason.

I l. The name of project and name of supplier must be m€ntioned on the cover of the quotation The covers

without mentioning ofth€ project name will not be considered-

12. The rate of itemvservices must be mentioned as per annexure-R attached here with and the quotation must

be on letterhead and duly signed and stamped by authority otherwise will be rejected.

13. Incomplete quotation in any manner will be rejected without any intimation.

14. you have to quote only one rate ofthe item more than one rate will result in rejection ofquotation.

15. Liquidared Damages: If the Seller fails to deliver any or all of the Goods/Services within the originaVre-

fixed delivery period(s) specified in the purchase order, the Authority will be entitled to deduct/recover

the Liquidated Damages for the delay, @ 0.5% pn week or part of the week of delayed period not

exceeding l0olo ofthe confact value without any controversy/dispute ofany son whatsoever'

| 6. No installation / transportation charge will be paid.
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Encl: Annexure-1, Annexure (R) oyvv
u{



Annexure - I

Name of Proiect: Non Contact Disital Infrared Thermometer for
Covid-19 Pandemic condition

W
Indenter Head of the Dept.

Specification of
item/service

Delivery
period

Remarks if
any

L

Non Contact Digital
Infrared Thermometer
for Covid-19 Pandemic

condition

02 units 07 days

Specification for Items/Services:

\W

Sr.

No.
Name of
Item/services

Quantity

Measurement range: 32 'C to
42 " C(89.6' F to 106 " F)
Accuracy: +0.2' C
Measurement distance : up to
5cm
Measurement time : < I sec.

Temperature units : 'C &'F
Supply voltage : DC 3 Volt
Warranty: Min. I year
Auto Shutdown : S l0 sec.

Resolution : 0.1'C
Power consumption : up to
55mW
Humidity environment : 85olo



Annexure-R

(Must be on Letterhead, Duly signed and stamped)

Please find Rate of the item/Services as specified in inquiry of

(Project Name) vide-inquiry number AS

in below Table. The quoted rates are with acceptance ofall the terms/conditions mentioned in the

inquiry letter.

Sign and Stamp of the supplier

Note : The rates must be in the specified format as above and must be quoted on

letterhead duly signed and stamped. The quotation with partial information,/details will be

liable for rejection.

Sr.No
Name of ltem with

specification
Quantity

Rate

Basic Price Tax Total


